As holiday magic descends upon Kempinski Hotel & Residences Palm Jumeirah, the stage
for crafting defining moments is set.
Our collection of gastro-performances and dazzling starlit soirées ensure that the season of
all seasons is wrapped in that distinctive kind of luxury that can truly be felt, the kind of
luxury that Kempinski hotels have been sharing with guests for 124 years.

Tap on the snowflake for
a mobile-friendly brochure

Tap on the star for more
details on our website

Terms and conditions are applicable.
Dress code: formal/dress to impress.
Children ages 0-5 years dine with our compliments.
Advance payment is required to secure reservations.
Cancellation penalty may apply in case of late notice.
Limited availability, advance bookings required.

Kempinski at Home
15 to 30 December
Our culinary artists have designed a gourmet feast to help you recreate
your own Kempinski experience in the comforts of your home.
Our organic free-range roast turkey is cooked to perfection and presented
in a hamper complete with all the trimmings:
• Bread stuffing with apple, raisin,
walnut, and celery
• Brussels sprouts with smoked turkey bacon
• Chestnut and seasonal mushroom sauté
• Thyme-roasted pumpkin
• Roasted herbed potatoes

• Truffle mash
• Fresh green salad
• Cranberry sauce
• Buttered beetroot
• Onion gravy
• Classic pretzel bread roll

THE CLUCKER
AED 850 for up to four guests
THE GOBBLER
AED 1,400 for up to eight guests
The hamper is packaged to ensure minimal disruption during transport
and unpacking. Please allow us a minimum of 24-hour notice
to prepare your feast.

The Night Before Christmas
24 December
Gather around the holiday table and enjoy an unforgettable four-course Italian
Christmas Dinner at the elegant Brunello Restaurant.
Our talented chefs heartily welcome you to their creative space, where they
have festive feasting down to a fine art.
Ignite your senses with our stellar four-course menu from the stunning
marinated pumpkin and salad starter to the heartwarming turkey rolls served
with smoked celeriac cream, chestnut and porcini crumble. With a very special
yule log completing this collection of delights, you are in for a celebratory meal
that’s extra merry!
Dinner is served between 19:00 and 23:00 on Friday, 24 December 2021.
AED 350 per person including unlimited soft beverages
AED 550 per person including unlimited house spirits and beer
AED 175 for children ages 6-11 years

Brunch and be Merry
25 December
Celebrate the magic of Christmas with an abundance of flavours inspired
by culinary traditions from across the world.
Our sumptuous spread features a wide variety of starters including
a selection of fresh and smoked fruit de mer and a choice of more
than 21 salads, homemade soups and traditional mezze. The cheese
and charcuterie sections contain a multitude of moreish treats that is
guaranteed to whet your appetite. The live BBQ and three carving stations
present you with a mouth-watering choice of meat, but save space for the
most delectable collection of desserts including mince pies, Christmas
pudding, panna cotta, panettoni and so much more.
Adults can luxuriate over a long lunch whilst being serenaded by a piano
and vocal performance and children will be entertained with a bouncy
castle, face painting and a mesmerising bubble show. The little ones also
get to choose their meal from a dedicated kids buffet.
Christmas Brunch takes place between 12.30 and 16:00 on
Saturday, 25 December 2021.
AED 375 per person inclusive of unlimited soft beverages
AED 575 per person inclusive of unlimited wines, house spirits and beer
AED 185 for children ages 6-14 years

A Touch of Midas
31 December
Ring in the new year with glitter and glitz like you’ve never seen before.
Inspired by the myth of King Midas, this year’s gilded extravaganza promises
nothing short of glamorous.
Pack your golden crowns, sequined dresses and wildest dreams for a year-end
gala that’s simply dazzling.
Our gardens transform into an enthralling venue under the stars as you
indulge in an opulent selection of more than 150 dishes carefully crafted by
our culinary artists for a luxurious gastro-experience that will be remembered
for a lifetime.
Even the little ones have their own plans to make with a full line-up of kid’s
entertainment and a dedicated buffet featuring all their favourites.
Dinner takes place between 20:00 and midnight on Friday, 31 December 2021.
The bar is open from 20:00 to 2:00.
The after-party continues with midnight canapés from 0:30 onwards.
AED 2,500 per adult inclusive of premium wines, spirits, beers and soft beverages
AED 1,400 per guest aged 12-20 inclusive of unlimited soft beverages
AED 700 for children ages 6-11 years inclusive of unlimited soft beverages

The Long Breakfast
1 January
A New Year’s resolution is something that comes in one year and out the other.
Happy 2022!
Celebrated till the wee hours of the morning? The festivities last night
may have left you sluggish and spent. So feel free to enjoy a leisurely lie-in
before gathering your family and friends for good food, good times and
good recovery.
When yesterday was all about fireworks and dancing, today it is fresh
juices, eggs and pancakes that you need.
Start the year off right with a long lazy breakfast at Brunello Restaurant.
Tuck into our selection of hearty and healthy fare to soak up the bubbles
from the night before whilst enjoying magnificent views of our gardens.
Palm trees, sea breeze, creamy cheese and orange squeeze...all the way to
14:00 on this day only.
Breakfast is served between 7:00 and 14:00 on Saturday, 1 January 2022.
AED 155 per adult inclusive of full international breakfast spread
AED 80 for children ages 6-11 years

Orthodox Christmas Eve
6 January
May the magic of Christmas never end!
Throughout this season there has been merry-making and feasting galore. The
festive time has come but is not yet gone!
As we wrap up this yuletide, we invite you to gather once more to share with
us the joys of Orthodox Christmas. Set in the elegant Brunello Restaurant, we
proudly present a sumptuous dinner experience craftily designed to impress
and finish these celebrations off on a high note.
For one more occasion, there will be decorations, music, Christmas trees, that
jolly atmosphere and so much more...
Dinner is served between 19:00 and 23:00 on Thursday, 6 January 2022.
AED 350 per person including dinner and unlimited soft beverages
AED 550 per person including dinner and unlimited
house wines, spirits and beers
AED 175 for children ages 6-11 years
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